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SENTENCE SERMON.
The “ lifter’s”  most difficult 

task is with the “ leaners.”  Every 
man is one or the other.
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PLEASANT GROVE ROAD WORK IS IN SIGHT
TEXAS DUE FOR 
LOWER MERCURY

WITH SHOWERS
High Temperatures Through

out North With Humidity 
Brings Suffering

By United Press.
DALLAS, July 7.— General lower 

temperatures were in prospect to
day for various parts of the state, 
with cloudy weather and scattered 
showers predicted by the weather 
bureau. The mercury attained a 
maximum of 96 in Dallas, Monday.

Fourth Warrior in 
Nueces County Gun 

Battle is Dead

Down on-the Farm

By United Preis.
CHICAGO, July 7.— High tem

peratures with extreme humidity, 
which resulted in six deaths in Chi
cago yesterday, returned today after 
a brief relief last night. The maxi
mum temperature yesterday was 97, 
one degree lower than the season’s 
high mark, but the high humidity 
brought more suffering than at any 
previous time. The same weather 
prevailed over most of the western 
states.

The temperatures dropped sharp
ly lai?t night with an electrical storm 
attended by some rain.

THUNDERSTORMS FORECAST
FOR EASTERN SEABOARD

WASHINGTON, July 7.— A series; 
of thunderstorms forecast for this 
afternoon will rescue, the eastern 
seaboard from the heat wave now in 
its third day, the weather bureau 
reported; Showers will be general 
along (lie lower lake region and 
throughout the middle and north 
Atlantic states.

By United Press.
MILWAUKEE, July 7.— Rain last 

night brought relief from the heat 
which prostrated the city. One man 
was prostrated and an electric storm 
which followed in the wake of the 
heat wave caused one other death.

OHIO HAS DEATHS FROM
HEAT AND LIGHTNING

By United Press.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 7.— Ohio 

sweltered today in a continuation 
of the heat wave, intensified by the 
high humidity and four deaths were 
caused by the storm.

At Akron, a boy was drowned as 
he sought to cool himself and severed 
were killed by lightning and at Day- 
ton one man died of heat prostra
tion. At Findley last night the ther
mometer recorded 92.

By United Press.
CORPUS CHRISTI, July 7.—  

George Ryder of San Diego, Duval 
county* died during the night from 
wounds -sustained in a gun battle 
Sunday in which three peace officers 
were slain. His death brought the 
toll of dead to four.

Rufus McMurray of Three Rivers, 
the fifth man in the gun battle, Ties 
seriously wounded at the point of 
death. It is*claimed that differences 
between McMurray and Deputy Con
stable R. R. Bledsoe, started the bat
tle. Bledsoe, together with Con
stable C. M. Bisbee and Paul McAl
lister, former policeman and a depu
ty game warden, were killed in the 
duel.

NEW BUILDINGS 
IN RANGER NEAR 

TO COMPLETION
Will Provide Room for Eleven 

Stores and Nearly All 
A're Spoken For

Two buildings that will replace 
burned structures, will soon be com
pleted in the business district of Ran
ger. The Queen building, at Aus
tin and Main streets, formerly occu
pied by the McCleskey hotel, will be 
completed in about 40 days, officials 
of the Whitehurst Construction com
pany said. The floor space has been 
nearly all rented. A. F. Ilartmen, 
agent, said today. Only two spaces 
are as yet unleased and there are 
a dozen applications in for them. 
It is rumored that several new lines 
of business will be installed in the 
new building that will add to the 
number of up-to-date stores doing 
business in Ranger.

The building occupying the Bohn- 
ing property, now owned by Dr. A. 
K. Wier of Ranger, will soon be fin
ished and ready for occupancy, Bor- 
deau brothers, contractors, said. Dr. 
Wier said that all but one store fac

ing South Rusk street had been 
leased and would be occupied as soon 
as finished.

POLA NfeGRI MUST PAY FINE
FOR LAPSE OF MEMORY

ERAL JOHNSON ADDRESSES,
EASTLAND ROTARIANS

Earl Johnson of Eastland, in a 
talk before the Eastland Rotary club 
at their regular weekly luncheon, 

Monday at noon, discussed the ques
tion of “ More cotton on fewer acres,”  
contest being conducted by the Dal
las News and urged the support of 
the' movement.

Mirs. J. B. * Leonard and Mrs. 
Grady Pipkii^ had feature parts on 
the Monday program, which consist
ed of vocal and violin numbers.

By United Press.
NEW YORK, July 7.— Pola Negri, 

who suffered a lapse of memory 
when returning from Europe recently 
and brought in without declaration 
$350,000 worth of jewels, has been 
fined $57,000 by the United States 
treasury department, it was report
ed today. Pola at first blamed a 
maid.

AMERICAN MINISTER-TO
CHINA REACHES PORT.

John Coolidge, son of the president, is spending his vacation on his 
grandfather’s farm at Plymouth, ' Vt., chopping- wood for the winter, 
mending the roof and doing odd “ ch ores.”

CAVALRY WILL 
ROUT GANG OF 

BOOTLEGGERS
Deputy Sheriff Killed and Two 

Officers Wounded in Battle 
On Pacific Coast.

GENERAL NAUL1N TO LEAD 
FRENCH ARMY IN MOROCCO

By United Press.
PARIS, July 7.— General Naulin, 

commander of the Thirtieth corps of 
the French army on the Rhine, has 
been named commander in chief of 
the French army, which is fighting 
the Riffians in Morocco.

Naulin’s appointment followed 
the refusal of GeneralG uillamaut to 
take the formidable assignment, 
which is now filled by Marshal Lyau- 
tey.

EASTLAND PRESBYTERIAN
PASTOR GOES TO SYNOD

Rev. H. J. Reemtsma, pastor of the 
Eastland Presbyterian church, left 
today for Dallas, where he will at
tend the state synod of hTs church’. 
He will return to Eastland Saturday 
afternoon. By a vote of the congre
gation last Sunday it was decided 
that there would be no evening serv
ices at the Presbyterian church dur
ing the month of July.
MEXICAN ACQUITED OF

PARTICIPATING IN AFFRAY

Victor Jimenez, Mexican, was acr 
quitted by a jury in Justice of the 
Peace Sam Day’s court at Eastland 
last night of a charge of an affray 
and disturbing the peace. A num
ber of Mexicans are said to have en
gaged in a free-for-all fight at a 
dance about 1 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, when the floor manager attempt
ed to put one of the boys out of the 
room because'he would not abide by 
the rules of the dance. Several of 
the participants in the fight have 
their heads and faces badly bru sad 
and cut.

FORT WORTH— Engineers from 
every railroad serving this city meet 
to study plans for now passenger ter 
minal and relocation of freight ter- 
minals here. '

MORAN— Phillips Petroleum com 
pany’s well No. 3 on Parrish lease, 
seyen miles northeast of this place, 
making 840 barrels per day at 2,090 
feet.

PEKIN, July 7.—A large throng of 
prominent Chinese, and Americans 
greeted the new American minister, 
J. V. McMurray upon his arrival here 
today to take over the duties of the 
American diplomat.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, July 7.— Minister 

John A. MacMurray, who arrived at 
Pekin, China, today, will immediate
ly open informal negotiations with 
representatives of other powers there 
for the holding of a treaty revisions 
conference to subdue anti-foreign 
sentiment in China. The Washing
ton administration has conferred 
great authority on MacMurrav, who 
has been assistant secretary of state.

2 ME N KILLED, WOMAN HURT 
BY LIGHTNING IN OKLAHOMA.

By United Press.
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 7.—Freak 

storms over the state in the last 24 
hours killed two men, injured a wom
an and caused considerable propre- 
ty damage.

P. O. Phelps and his' son, Albert, 
were killed by lightning while at 
work in a cotton field near Chicka- 
sha, Mrs. M. D. Smith was slightly 
injured by lightning near Durant.

By United Press.
WATSONVILLE, Calif., July 7.— 

One man, a deputy sheriff, was kill
ed and two other officers - were 
wounded in a battle between rum 
runners armed with a machine gun 
and a large posse near Monterey 
bay today. The smugglers are re
ported to have been surrounded arid 
a troop of United States cavalry has 
been called from the Presidio of 
Monterey to attack them. Meanwhile 
a coast guard cutter is patroling the 
shore line to prevent the outlaws 
from escaping in a boat that might 
reach them from across the bay.

N. H. Reider, a deputy sheriff, 
was killed, while Sheriff W. A. Oyer 
and State Prohibition Officer Henry 
Livingston were shot in their Idgs. 
The casualties in the booze dealing 
gang has not been learned. With a 
machine gun mounted on an auto
mobile the desperados kept the of
ficers at bay. v

‘DANCE OF DEATH” VICTIMS
LAID IN THEIR GRAVES

By United Preos.
BOSTON. Mass., July 7.— Gang

sters, taxi drivers, sailors and phle 
women in shoddy black, moved hesi
tatingly through the funeral services 
for Boston’s “ dance of death” vic
tims today while state and federal 
officials continue to wrangle over 
the responsibility for the disaster 
which caused 43 deaths early July 4.

Most of the graves were humble, 
as the Pickwick club, which drew its 
members largely from the under
world, was the one involved in the 
crash.

By LTnited Press.
WATSONVILLE, Cal., July 7.— 

Breaking through a ring of 30 depu
ty sheriffs, a band of rum runners 
escaped here today after killing 
Deputy N. N. Rader, and wounding 
two other officers.

The desperadoes slipped through 
the cordon just before daylight, aft
er being surrounded in a hayfield for 
four hours. One automobile and two 
trucks were confiscated, but another 
truck filled with liquor escaped.

ONE MAN IS HURT IN
FIRE AT SAN ANTONIO

By United Press.
SAN ANTONIO, July 7.— Ben S.

Morris, assistant manager of the 
Morris & Co. plant was seriously in
jured in an explosion of gas in the 
smokehouse oven of the plant today. 
Fire which followed the blast caused 
damage estimated at $15,000.

RADIO PROGRAM
' Radio programs are announced for 

today as follows:
Fort Worth, WByuP, 475.9 meters.
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— Captain, Bon

ner’s old time fiddlers. (C.B.L.)
9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert ar

ranged by E. Clyde Whitlock, vio
linist. (W.E.B.) '

Dallas, WFAA, 475.9 meters.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Hauulea school 

of Hawaiian music in recital.
8:30 to 9:30 p. m.—-Recital by the 

Melodie club, mixed voices, stand
ard music.

11 p. m. to midnight— Satisfied 
Five orchestra in recital of popular 
music.

BRITISH SAILORS WOUND
CHINESE WITH BAYONETS

By United Press.
LONDON, July 7.— British sailors 

protecting property at; the walled 
town of Chung King, on the Yangtse 
river, wounded four Chinese with 
bayonets in the course of a riot there 
July 2, according to dispatches re
ceived here today. The British con
sul warned the local authorities they 
would be held responsible for any) 
repetition of the rioting.

Women and children have exacu- 
ated Chung King with the excep
tion of six, ill in the American hos
pital.

POLICE RETURN 
STOLEN JEWEL 

TO ST. PETER’S

SEVEN LITTLE 
TOTS DROWNED 

AT A
Moonlight Boatride on Small

Pleasure Lake Turned 
Into a Tragedy.

By United Press.
' .ST. THOMAS, Ont., July 7.— A 
Sunday school picnic which was to 
have closed with a moonlight boat- 

.lide, ended in tragedy last night 
When a boat capsized on Lake Pina
fore. Seven . children, the oldest 
aged eight years, and one adult were 
drowned.

At the time the boat overturned, 
the banks of the little lake were lin
ed. with people and dozens of men 
plunged into the water to rescue the 
children. Several hundred automo
biles were lined up along the bank 
and these, threw glaring searchlights 
ever the water to aid in the search.

Mothers, sisters 'and. brothers ran 
up and down the banks crying and 
searching for tidings of their little 
ones, for it was not known which 
of the children at the picnic were 
on the ill-fated boat.

The swanboat, which capsized, was 
built of twQ lai’ge rowboats fastened 
ide to side. They had flat bottoms 

and high sides and were ornamented 
with a swan’s neck design. The boat 
was propelled with a paddle which 
was fastened to a bicycle frame.

TAX PAYERS IN 
RANGER WARNED
City Needs the Money and They 

Must Pay Up or Face 
Suits Soon

Delinquent tax payers of Ranger 
are being warned by city tax collect
or E. A. Ringold to pay up or face 
suit for the amount due to the City

One of Robbers, a Shoemaker, has been*
flapped  by Stiauegy, As- notified and suits are now being 
complices Also Arrested drawn up preparatory to filing them 

„ • jfor trial unless the back taxes are
------  ,  j paid. j

By United Press. I “ We must raise $15,000 this month
ROME, July 7.— Maying the vole 1in order to meet the bond interest due 

of a rich merchant from New York on our outstanding bonds, due Aug-
ancl taking advantage of the lire re- us  ̂ S£dd Ringold.
preeiation, Police Officer Marotta About $7,000 was paid in on delin- 

succeeded in trapping a shoemaker -quent taxes last month, Mr. Ringold 
in whose possession were found the said, and the amount due August 1 is 
treasures stolen Fi'iday night from $22*000'. The outstanding taxes, in- 
tbe sacristy of St. Peter’s. The shoe- eluding, delinquent and new taxes for
maker has confessed to the police , 1924, amount to about $35,000, ae-
as to his part in the robbery and sev- cording to the tax department figures 
eral of his accomplices have been ar-1 Mir. Ringold has been at work for the 
rested. . | past f ew months checking up and no-
j.| .0Pe, R?us bas been notified of the tifying owners of the amounts due 

officer s bold coup and is likely to 1 against their property and preparing 
present him with a liberal reward. { papers for suing them if they did not 

saensty adoimiiGiiijs arc said to jpg,y op in full* 
be intact except for a few diamonds j" m c o u
the shoemaker bad removed from a 1 Ranger WlR averagecross and concealed in a pair of shoes. j abf ut $W,G°0 each year at the pres- 
The police have returned the stolen eid} rate of valuation and if the peo- 
articles to Cardinal Merry del Val. ! Ue would a11 VW  «P instead of letting them run, Ranger would be in a
FORMER DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

HELD ON WOMAN’S CHARGE
By United Press.

AMARILLO, July 7.— E. T. 
(Dusty) Miller, former district at
torney, was released on $1,000 bond 
today after examining trial on a 
charge' of assault to murder Mrs. 
Ruth Hobart.

Mrs. Hobart charged that Miller 
attempted to shoot her, following a 
dispute.

Miller and Mrs. Hobart were ac
quitted on a joint indictment several 
months ago in connection with the 
slaying of the wofhan’s husband, two 
years ago.

SHIPPING BOARD READt
TO SELL SHIPS FOR JUNK

By United Prcrs.
WASHINGTON, July 7.— The 200 

shipping board vessels advertised for 
sale for scrapping, probably will be 
sold within 10 days. President Ligh 
Palmer, o  ̂ the emergency fleet cor
poration, today submitted to the 
shipping board his recommendations 
for the awards among the 21 bidders 
and the commission will act on them 
as soon as Commissioner Thompson 
returns from Europe, shortly after 
July 15.' %
STOCK OF BITUMINOUS COAL 

HAS FALLEN UNUSUALLY LOW

first class financial 
year’s time.

condition in a

MARANVILLE MADE MANAGER 
OF THE CHICAGO CUBS

Heat-Crazed Man 
Kills, Wife and Son, 

Then Kills Himself
By United Press.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July 7.— 
Crazed by the heat, Ernest Franzen, 
41, laborer, slashed his wife and one 
child to death with a butcher knife, 
wounded four other children and 

then killed himself early today. At
tacking the entire family early in the 
night, he killed his wife. Ellen, and 
one son, Morris, 9, before the othe^ 
children awakened. Screaming in 
terror the children fan to the street 
in their night clothes, but all were 
seriously injured. Ethel, 11, is not 
expected to live. Engerd, 16, Hel- 
mer, 15, and Margaret, 13, were seri
ously cut about the head and body.

When the police arrived the bodies 
of the mother and young son were 
found in the kitchen and Franzen’s 
body upstairs. He had slashed his 
throat.

MACHINERY FOR 
HARD SURFACING HOW

STATE HIGHWAY 
WORK IN THE 

8TH DISTRICT

Breckenridge Highway, Here
tofore Begun, W ill Be 

Completed

Lampasas County, Recently Ad
ded, Makes 14 Counties 

Within Its Jurisdiction

Lampases county has recently 
been added to the eighth- district of 
the state highway department, the 
headquarters of which is located at 
Eastland. This makes a total of 14 
counties in this district, all work in 
which is done through the Eastland 
office. A number of new projects 
are being started as well as much 
work being carried on on projects 
started some time ago.

A stretch of 23 miles of road be
tween Zephyr and Goldthwaite is be
ing oiled with a special oil. This is 
a new experiment and is being 
watched with considerable interest.

Beginning at Rising Star, the 
graveled road through Pioneer, Bur
kett, Cross Plains, Coleman and on 
to the Runnels county line is being 
asphalted.

A road from Hico to the south 
Hamilton county line has just been 
designated as a state highway. This 
road, it is stated, will eventually be 
extended on to Fredericksburg, con
necting with a number of other state 
highways.

The Cisco to Moran project, which 
will be about 20 miles of asphalt 
macadam road, is getting under way.

?his road will cross over the Lake 
isco dam.
In Stephens county work is being 

done or will soon begin on two proj
ects, one fron(»Ivan to Graham, a dis
tance q£ approximately 18 miles, 
and the other from Breckenridge to 
the Throckmorton county line, a dis
tance of about 18 miles. This work 
will consist of topping grades that 
hav^ already been put up.

Preliminary work is being done on 
a number of projects in Jones and 
Taylor counties. One of these will 
extend from Anson south to Abilene, 
a distance of about 30 miles, and an
other will be from Albany in Shack
elford county through Anson to 
Roby.

Road building pharapEernalia, con
sisting of tractors, rollers, concrete 
mixers, etc., were being unloaded this 
morning at the freight depot of the 
Ranger station on the Texas and Pa
cific railroad preparatory to starting 
construction on the Pleasant Grove 
road, connecting Ranger, with the 
Eastland-Breckenridge highway and 
giving Ranger a hard surfaced di
rect road to Breckenridge.

The equipment was consigned to 
the Hoffman Construction Company, 
but workers said the company was 
really the Atex Construction Compa
ny of Eastland and that work would 
start immediately on hard surfacing 
the road.

Contracts for the building of the 
road in the city limits of Aanger has 
not been let as yet it is said but that 
bids were being received for the work. 
Cost of building the six miles of 
road in the city limits of Ranger has 
$70,000 it is said, and the cost of the 
.Breckenridge highway will be about 
mile and a half of the road inthe city 
limits wil be about $7,000.

State Bank Guaranty 
Fund Serving Purpose

Special Correspondence.
AUSTIN, July 7.— Upon orders of 

the state banking, board made Mon
day, the state treasurer paid out of 
the bank guarantj' fund” to Charles 
O. Austin, commissioner of banking, 
the sum of $1,215,000 to pay the de
positors in seven state banks which 
have closed their doors since Jan. 1. 
The non-interest-bearing deposits are 
now being paid in full out of the 
bank guaranty fund. The seven state 
banks whose depositors are to be 
paid are as follows: The First State 
Bank of Douglasviile, Cass county; 
Security State Bank* of Cooper, Delta 
county; Lometa State Bank of Lo- 
meta, Lampasas county; Peoples 
State Bank of Ranger, American 
State Bank of Harrisburg, Rock Is
land State Bank of Rock Island, Col
orado county, and First State Bank 
of Hondo, Medina county.

NEW YORK, July 7.— “ Rabbit” 
Maranville, star infielder for the 
Chicago Cubs, was appointed man
ager of the team to succeed Bill Kil- 
lifer, it was announced today by 
John C. Seys, secretary of the club. 
Maranville took charge of the club 
just before the game with Brooklyn 
today.

No explanation accompanied the. 
announcement, but it was considered 
that the poor showing of the team 
this season caused the change in 
management. I

“ AIN’T GONNA RAIN-

INJURIES MAY PROVE FATAL.
By United nress.

SAN ANTONIO, July 7.— The end 
of* a wagon tongue was rammed into 
the mouth of Gregorio Bribiez, 60, 
when the automobile in which he was 
riding .collided with a grain wagon. 
Bribiez was seriously and perhaps 
fatally injured.

WASHINGTON, July 7.— The nar 
tion’s stock of bituminous coal has 
fallen to 38,000,000 tons— nearly a 
month’s production— according to a 
survey conducted by the bureau of 
mines, which is to be announced 
shortly.

The survey was conducted after 
John L. Lewis, president of the Uni
ted Mine Workers, in a Scranton 
speech, had pointed-to the possibility1 
of a bituminous strike because of ag
gravated union difficulties.

HEREFORD.— At a business meet
ing of the local chamber of com
merce, T. D. Moss was unanimously 
elected for the current year.

LONDON (By mail to the United 
Press.)— Phyehical research has pene
trated to the old English counties.

An old widow woman in a Norfolk 
village saw the apparition of her late 
husband. It remained, she said, for 
half an hour. No word was spoken. 
The old lady mentioned the visitation 
when the rector came to see her. The 
rector suggested it might be sent by 
Providence to comfort her.

The aged woman was not impress
ed, so the clergyman asked what she 
herself thought of it.

She hesitated, and then replied: 
“ Well, I don’t exactly- know, but 
folks about here say that it means 
rain!”

MIDLAND.— The Midland Cham
ber of Commerce in cooperating with 
local posters here have organized a 
United Charity association. This was 
done to protect the citizens of Mid
land against itinerant beggars who 
infest the Bankhand highway.

Roy Cravens Tells 
How Number Plate of 

Car Comes to Him
Roy Cravens, an older brother of 

Ray Cravens, bought an aged Ford 
car from a man out of Abilene, in
tending to rebuild it, and his younger 
brother took the tags off and placed 
them on an old Chandler the family 
had but for which they had obtained 
no license this year, not intending 
to operate? itf according to the father 
of the two boys.

Ray Cravens and two other boys 
were arrested in connection witlf the 
theft of chickens in which "the 
Chandler car is said to have' been 
used and the officers learned the 
number plate on the car did not be 
long tp it, and sought an explanation, 
which was given # by Roy Cravens, 
whose father then wrote to the tax 
collector of Taylor county for a 
duplicate 1925 license, which he re
ceived today. The license was is
sued to Mrs. J. H. Hill and the car 
later came into possession of the 
man, who sold it to Roy*Cravens.

This explanation is made in jus
tice to Roy Cravens, who was not 
credited heretofore with telling the 
police how the number plate came 
into his possession, as he did.

ALLEGED CONFIDENCE MAN
SEEKS TO ESCAPE TOILS

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, July 7.— Final 

hearing on a habeas corpus writ for 
the release of W. B. Spencer,'last of 
a number of confidence men sought 
by J. Frank Norfleet, Texas rancher, 
will be held tomorrow in the U. S. 
circuit court of appeals. Spencer 
was released from Leavenworth pris
on last month after serving a term 
for violation of the narcotic law. 
Norfleet was awaiting him at the,gate 
to take him back to Texas, but his 
lawyers declared that he was a free 
man until Texas requisition papers 
could be obtained.

PASTOR TO BE TRIED BY
COMMITTEE OF MINISTERS

By United Press.
MOUNT PLEASANT, N. J., July

7.— Accused attending a dance with 
a woman other than his wife, use of 
profanity, activity in the K. K. K. 
and neglect of his duties as a pastor, 
Rev. H. W. Reeves, Presbyterian, 
was notified today that a committee 
o f ' eight ministers will meet here 
Thursday to hear the charges.
, Mrs. Reeves declared that it was 
ridiculous and said that she would 
stand by her husband. The pastor 
declared that dissension is respon
sible for the charges and the treas
urer of the church said that the 
charges were exaggerations.

COURT ENTERS DECREE IN
TEAPOT DOME OIL LEASE.

ELLSWORTH TO TRY AGAIN
TO REACH THE NORTH POLE

By United Pres".
OSLO, Norway, July 7.— Regard

less of the plans of Raold Amund
sen, Lincoln Ellsworth, the Ameri
can, who was the hero of the recent!by automobile from the inauguration 
aerial dash for the north pole, in- of the new governor, according to a

By United Press.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 7,—De

claring he would stand by his orig
inal decision, Federal Judge T. Blake 
Kennedy denied the government’s pe
tition to reopen the case of the Tea
pot Dome Oil Leasg case arid entered 
a decree dismissing the government’s 
suit.

The decree of dismissal gives gov
ernment counsel 45 days from June 
19 in which to perfect its appeal. 
ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE 
TWO CHINESE LEADERS FAILS.

By United Press.

LONDON, July 7.—A Yunnanese 
officer at Canton attempted to assas
sinate Wu Man Min, commissioner of 
Foreign affairs, and general Shu 
Chung Chi, as they were returning

LUBBOCK.— Announcement has 
been made by Garnett Reeves of the 
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce that 
preliminary work has been started 
on the catalogue of the 1925 Pan
handle and South Plains Fair. The 
premium list is much larger thait 
ever before.

tends to have another try, he inform
ed the United Press.

“ I am determined to reach . the 
pole.”  Ellsworth said. “ I won’t give 
up without another try, although 
my plans are not yet made.”

BROWNWOOD.— The first auto 
races ever held in Brownwood were 
recently when the fair park was for
mally opened by the Brown County 
Fair association. Over 5,000 persons 
witnessed these races.

Hong Kong dispatch to the London 
Times. Both the intended victims 
were slightly injured.

The body guard of the twJ officials 
killed the would-be-assassins.

SWEETWATER. —  Over 50,000 
acres of cotton have been planted 
in Nolan county this year, w,hicl} 
makes an increase of ten per cent 
over last year. Indications point to 
the largest cotton crop in the history 
of this county.

\
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CISCO NEWS

BIBLE THOUGHT.
Remember, I pray thee, who 

ever perished, being innocent? or 
where were the righteous cut off. 
— Job 4:7.

No. 1— This airplane photo, rushed to this newspaper by NEA. Service over more than 
2,000 miles Of wire, shows in graphic manner the havoc wrought by the recent earthquake at 
Santa Barbara, California. In the foreground can be seen the ruins of the California Hotel. 
The fallen walls expose interiors of the bedrooms.

CISCO, July 7.— Joe Whiteside, 
former sheriff of Eastland county, is 
ill'1 at the home of his sister,-Mrs. M. 
E. Holcomb, of this city. The ex
peace officer is suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis.

Having just returned from a busi
ness trip to Washington, D. C., New 
York city, and other northern and 
eastern cities, President R. Q. Lee 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, started Monday on a tour of 
the Panhandle country, which will 
require two weeks’ time.

^Unconfirmed reports have reached 
Cisco that Lane Moreland and Miss 
Bess Ftevens from DeLeon, who were 
returning home Saturday from Cisco, 
were critically injured when an au
tomobile ran into them as they were 
stopped between Gorman . and Car
bon repairing a tire on their car. 
Miss Stevens is reported to have had 
both lower limbs broken in two' or 
three places and also to have had 
her arms broken. Almost ail of one 
side of Moreland’s face is said to 
have been torn off to the bone. They 
were taken to a sanitarium at Gor
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hickey and 
family of Ranger were' visitors in 
Cisco during the week-end.

Judge and Mrs. Earl Conner of 
Eastland were in Cisco Saturday.

Miss Beth Bohning of Fort Worth, 
who is visiting in Ranger and East- 
land, was the guest of friends in 
Cisco Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of 
Eastland were Saturday guests of 
Mrs. J. J. Winston.

INSTRUMENTS RECORDED
Deed of trust, Harry Brelsford to 

J. W. Cooke, 8 acres off west side 
of SW 1-4 of section 26, block 4, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co.t survey, Eastland 
county, $1.

Warranty deed, H. P. Brelsford t o ' 
Harry Brelsford, 8 acres off west j 
side of SW 1-4 of section 26, block ‘ 
4, H. & T. C.URy. Co. survey, East- 
land county, $4100.

Warranty deed, Edward R. Wil
son to Mirs. E. B. Bennett, 160 acres j 
of E. H. Brooks pre-survey, East- 
land and Callahan counties, $10.

Warranty deed, O. D. Dillingham 
et ux., to Southern Ice and Utilities 
company, being lot 21, in block 1, 
Byrens & Riddle addition to town 
of Ranger, $10.

Warranty deed, O. D. Dillingham, 
et ux., to Southern Ice and Utilities 
company, being part of the 225 acres 
of S. J. Robinson survey, Eastland 
county, $10.

Warranty deed, O. D. Dillingham, 
et ux., to Southern Ice and Utilities 
company, lots 13 ** and 14 in block 
22, Lackland addition to city of Ran
ger, $10.

COLORADO.— Bonds have just 
been voted here in the amount of 
$38,000 for the purpose of construct
ing a new municipal building.

POWER REVOLUTION IS COMING
There is no need of a government 

investigation to establish ( the fact 
of the most gigantic power trust in 
the world. Concrete evidence lies 
on every hand. The 6 , 35  electric 
companies of 1922 are slowly but 
surely coming under one head. To
day the northeastern quarter of the 
country, the mid-southern states, the 
Illinois-Ohio-Indiana group and the 
Pacific coast states show a perfect 
network of interconnecting electric 
transmission lines.

While 40 per cent of the plants 
are municipally,.4 owned, most are 
small, and all together generate but 
5 per cent of the nation’s current. 
The General Electric company ad
mits control of the other 95 per cent. 
In Canada some of the largest sys
tems are publicly owned/ notably 
that operated by the Hydro-electric 
Power commission of Ontario.

Last year the nation’s Electric in
dustry showed a' ■ gross revenue of 
$ 1 , 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 , new capital 
for expansion in the sum qf $1,000,- 
000,000 and added almost 2,000,000 
new customers on its lines. The 
the electric light and power industry 
amount of money now invested in 
is approximately $6,600,000,000 and 
figures show that the industry dou
bles itself every five years^

Senator Norris has a bill pending 
in the senate which would set up a 
federal public service conimission to 
take over all existing natural re
sources still in government hands 
and suitable for the production of 
electricity, and to develop them into 
generating stations rendering serv
ice to the people at cost. A similar 
bill was introduced in the house by 
representative Keller. Both bills are 
still in committee. Under these 
plans the commission could also buy 
or condemn coal lands and other re
sources 'suitable for the production 
of electricity and build and operate 
transmission lines utilizing govern
ment water power where possible. 
But . public ownership is  ̂vigorously 
opposed by private interests and the 
people seem to be indifferent.

— ■ - — —o----------—
AGE OF INDEPENDENCE.

Judging from the “ popularity” of 
certain books of fiction popular pic
tures and plays, this is a generation 
which insists on reading, viewing 
and listening to things from which 
our fathers and grandfathers turned 
with loathing. Only a few years a^o 
the nation was up in arths against 
“ Black Crook,”  and in many cities 
posters of pictures of the ballet in 
abbreviated skirts was prohibited. 
Now every family newspaper pre
sents them at the breakfast table in 
bunches.

It’s only 25 years since New York 
was terribly distressed over Olga 
Nethcrsole’s “ Sappho.” '-Today it 
would be too tame to waste time 
upon. Books and publications, bar
red frofn the mails, find methods of 
distribution via -express compaYiies, 
and are stacked high in most news
stands. The sad part of it all is that 
many daily newspapers have adopted 
the plan of printing these salacious 
stories as a circulation builder, thus 
defeating the object and purpose of 
the postoffice ruling. ~

It is all very well to plead that 
this is an age of courageous self- 
expression, and that these tilings 
will pass in due time— bull the pass
ing seems to he contingent on some
thing worse.

| --------------o--------------
Time was not so long ago when 

men who just had to fight used their 
fists on the other fellow’s skull. As 
a rule it was a fair fight. Bat the 
fist and skull age has been supplant
ed by the hip" and gun ago, and a 
race of cowards and potential mur
derers.

No. 2— This is what the recent earthquake did to the famous Arlington Hotel at Santa 
Barbara, California. One section of the building was shaken to pieces. The giant tremor 
caused millions in property damage and, according to estimate, killed more than 65 people. 
This photo was taken on the scene of the disaster by NEA Service and rushed to this news
paper by airplane and over more than 2,000 miles of leased wire.

AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN BANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

Burch. Chaperones were: Mr. and has been employed at the Fountain 
Mrs. H. G. Burch and son, Mr. and for the past year.

TONIGHT.
Elks’ dance at their clubrooms.* i’fi ,

WEDNESDAY.
Ad Libitum club meets with Mrs. 

J. E. Matthews at 2:30 p. m.
Rotary lunch at 12:15 at the 

Gholson.
* *

BOSTON STORE NEWS.
In spite of the busy sales season 

on at this store, a number of the em
ployes are taking a two weeks vaca
tion. Mrs. Edna Maxey, head of the 
ladies’ ready-to-wear department, is 
visiting her father, sister and broth
er in Elk City, Okla. Miss Estelle 
Davenport, who is in the piece goods 
department, left Monday for a visit 
to relatives and friends in Weather
ford and Dallas. W. O. Brown of the 
shoe department is spending his va
cation with relatives in Oklahoma, 
and W1. O. Pope, the bookkeeper of 
this popular firm, is expected to re
turn today from a trip to different 
points in1 the state of Oklahoma.# * * • '48
ELKS’ CLUB DANCE TONIGHT.

All is in readiness *fon the Elks’ 
dance tonight at their» attractive 
clubrooms, in the Halburt building ,̂ 
The Aggieland Eight from Texas A. 
& M. will furnish the music. This 
orchestra have played at some other 
dances in the oil fields and folks 
who have heard them say that their 
music is all the name implies. Elks 
as usual are making elaborate ar-| 
rangements to tcfke care of their 
guests. Lots of electric fans, plenty 
of ice water and seats for the wall
flowers or chaperones. Dancing be
gins at 9 and ends about 2 a. m.%
JOSEPH STORE NEWS.

In this popular store several of 
the employes are vacationing. Mr. 
Manning and his wife are away on 
an auto trip. Mr. and Mrs. Hancock 
spent the Fourth and fifth in Abi
lene, attending the races there on 
the Fourth. Mrs. Littlejohn, of the 
piece goods department, is taking an 
enforced vacation in the sick room, 
as she has been and still is quite ill 
at her home. ^
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS OUTING.

Mrs. June Pearson’s Sunday school 
class of 1'8-year-old girls, members 
of the Central Baptist Sunday 
school, spent two days and one night 
at Lover’s Rretreat, that beauty spot 
between Strawn and Palo Pinto. 
Swimming was the most interesting 
event of the outing. Those who en
joyed this pleasant week-end were: 
Misses Evelyn Long, Theo Stidham, 
Pauline Fullwood, Susie Duncan, 
Kenneth Wier, Mary McNeil, Olena 
Burch, Joy Leake, Clara Rice, Joe

Mrs. R. C. Stidham and son, Mrs. 
Pearl Long, Mrs. A. K. Wier and 
Mrs. June Pearson.* * * *
J. M. WHITE’S 
STORE NEWS.

The , employes of J. M. White cele
brated the Fourth in various ways, 
sortie going to Obilene for the races, 
some to Cisco for the bathing revue 
and some stayed at home. Just now 
Mrs. A. W« Hubbard, head of piece 
goods department, is taking her two 
weeks vacation, spending part of the 
time, at home and part with her 
mother at Morgan, Texas. Mrs. 
Georgia, Bumpers, head of the ladies’ 
ready-to-wear department, is visiting 
her parents at Chaney during her va
cation. She was accompanied by her 
two, sons. * * * *
LITTLE THEATRE 
NEEDS A NAME.

Get busy. Get out the old think
ing cap and put it on. The Little 
theatre needs a name. It’s born and 
several weeks old and still unchris
tened. Realizing that brain efforts 
in this hot weather should be re
warded, the Little Theatre company 
will give a season ticket to the one 
suggesting the winning name. It’s 
worth working for. Send in your 
suggestions to Mrs. R. B. Campbell 
or Miss' Mabel Knight, not later than 
Saturday noon. Name must be snap
py and characteristic of the town 
and players.

At a meeting of the Little Theatre 
company last night, the above action 
was taken, also officers were elect
ed as follows: Mrs. V. V. Cooper
Jr., president; W. G. Adams, vice 
president; Miss Mabel Knight, sec
retary.

The following committees were 
appointed:

Building committee, Dewey Jones, 
W. G. Adams, J. T. Tibbels.

Publicity committee,! Mrs. R. B. 
Campbell, Tommie Knight, Mrs. R. 
J. Bates, Miss Callie Sue Morris.

Business and finance committee, 
O. S. Stubblefield, Miss Emma Ste
phens, Dewey Jones, Miss Mabel 
Knight.

Casting committee, Mrs. Marion
F. Peters.

Committee for selecting plays, W.
G. Adams, Miss Mabel Knight, Dew
ey Jones,' J. T. Tibbels and Mrs. 
Peters.

'The first play, “ The Suicide Spe
cialist,” will be given on Aug. 14. 
This is one of the latest 1925 plays, 
has never been given in this section 
of the country and is a high-class 
comedy. The membership of the com
pany has been closed and all others 
wishing to join will be placed on the 
waiting list. *

The meeting was well attended 
and the enthusiasm ran high. Each 
and every member of the company 
is in earnest. They have caught a 
vision of the success of other Little 
theatres and are determined to put 
this one over fojL’ the glory of the old 
home town.

* * * *
FERSONALS. j  ,

Jack Oxford of Electra is visiting 
his piece, Mrs. Con Hartnett, at her 
home on Cypress street.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Parsons are

Joe Davenport of Weatherford is 
the guest of his son, A. Davenport, 
at his suburban hoirte south of Ran
ger. ........

Mrs. T. B. Scott and little daugh
ter have returned from a visit to 
Mrs. Joe Driskill o f  Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Scott also attended the Dur- 
ham-Griffith wedding in Dallas on 
June 30.

Mrs. W. J. McFarland has return
ed from a short visit to Dallas where 
she was a guest at the Durham-Grif- 
fith wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell of Mo
ran were week-end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Thompson, attending 
the Country club dance while here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J; McFall have 
returned from a short Visit to Fort 
Worth.
A. W. Taber of the Peoples State 
bank spent the Fourth with his fam
ily in Austin.

Miss Veni Casey, who has been 
head of the millinery department of 
the Cohn Hat shop, left Sunday for 
Dallas for a vacation trip before go
ing to market.

MOORMAN WAGNER AWARDED 
“ BEST” BOY SCOUT MEDAL

Moorman Wagner, of the Ranger 
Boy Scouts, is the proud owner of 
a “ best all around scout” medal. 
The presentation was made before 
the assembled scouts by Sam K. 
Wasaff.

ICE COMPANY PUTS
FANS IN STABLE

So as not to have their horses and 
mules exhausted after a hot night 
spent in the stable, an ice company 
of Tulsa, Okla., has installed six large 
electric fans on the ceiling of the 
company’s stable. These fans not 
only keep the stable cool and drive 
out the flies but also make it possible 
for the horses and mules to get a 
good night’s rest so that they are 
ready and fit for the next day.

NOTICE!
After several weeks ab
sence from the city, I have 

returned and resumed 
practice.

D R . C . O . T errell

S I G N S
PHONE 20 

206-8 Pine 5t. Ranger

T. F. GRIFFITH
Chiropractic Masseur 
2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg. 

Phone 69 Ranger

T H E  G E N E R A L
You will take a justifiable pride in the fact that you have 
given your car the tires that are selected for the finest 
cars in America when you have selected General low 
pressure cords.

P E N N A N T  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

201 N. Austin
C. P. Simmons, Mgr. 

Phone 42 Ranger

Service Is a  P art o f O u r Business
Try Us and Be Convinced

Closed Cars Vacuum Cleaned— Motors Steam Cleaned

“ D un lop  T ires E lim in ate W orry”
Let Us Put a Set on Your Car 

FIREPROOF GARAGE

M I S S I O N  G A R A G E
PHONE 45 Open Day and Night 417 M AIN,

AUDITING SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION
Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON
Certified Public Accountant

514 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas

MUSIC MEMORY TEST
TRIED IN AUSTRALIA

That characteristically American 
institution, the music memory con
test, has lately been transplanted in 
Australia. A scheme of such com
petitions throughout that country has 
been agitated by the Australian Mu
sical News. That paper offered a 
prize of ten pounds for a contest in 
connection with the South Street Fes
tival at Ballarat. In announcing the 
glan, the News cited the fact that 
similar contests had been held in 
more than 12,000 cities and towns in 
the United States.

The same project was broached in 
connection with the Lismore Musical 
Festival in New South Wales, being 
proposed by Dr. Cahill at a meeting 
of the Festival society.

DALLAS— The Dallas Vocational 
Training school purchases 15 acres 
of land on Cedar Springs road ad
joining Perry heights for construc
tion of one of the largest schools of 
its kind in the United States.

E astlan d  S torage B attery  C om p an y

m

SERVICE STATION

FEDERAL TIRES 
RADIO SERVICE 

TEXACO GASOLINE
Copyright m la tin d , 1919

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664
Main Street, First Block West of Square—-Eastland 

Store Closed 1 to 7'P . M., July 4th

MEXTA— Three 1,000-barrel stor
age tanks are being erected on the

leaving for their new home in the barkeley & Meadows lease at North 
state of Pennsylvania. Mr. ParsonsCurrie.

S IN G E R  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS 

Let Us Bring You a Singer Electric for Free Trial. 
W e Do Repair Work on Any Machine.

W . C . H A M M O N
Phone 94 Eastland 209 So. Lamar

rna  v n iv im a i  cas

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$ 1OO—-Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Modal, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing end 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation.

Levettle-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen 
— A hearty welcome waits yon 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
—-Only skilled barbers employed. 

Basement Gholson Hotel

D R . B U C H A N A N
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231-— 119

P IA N O S  ■SNBJf 

W . E . D A V IS
Jewelery and Mask

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger ' '

Glasses Fitted. Lenses Duplicated

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Emhalmers.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGSWORTH-COX A  CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

FIELD SEEDS
And AH Kinds of Hay and

Grain at the\ ■ .....■ / ■%%
CHECKER-BOARD STORE

H E ID  B R O S .
Phene 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 JEastland

Lawyers’ Directory

SCOTT W . KEY 
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR A McCARTY 
! Lawyers

SOI-f04 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Taxas

CONNER &  McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

Breckenridge.Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE

Leaves BreckenridgA 9 and 11 a. m. 
and 2 and 5 p. m.

Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a, m. 
2 and S p. m.

Connection with Graham, OIney and 
Wichita Falls 9:30 and 1:20 cars 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

Breckenridge to Eastland. . . .  .$1.00  
Breckenridge to Ranger. . . . .  .$1.59  

G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS  

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M.
PHONE 207

4
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Willis and Clark 
Alleged Holdup 

Men Held in Jail
Lonnie Willis, 24 and W. E. Clark, 

22, held for alleged participation in 
the holdup of the night ticket agent 
of the Texas & Pacific railway pas
senger office in Ranger, Monday 
morning, June 29, were taken to 
Eastland today by county officers 
where they are being held in jail 
pending the examining trial.

Date of the examining trial has 
not been set as yet, County Attorney 
W. J. Barnes said today, as the case 
is still being investigated. Another 
arrest may be made before night, au
thorities said* and the examining 
trial will be held in the next few 
days. Bail will probably be asked 
between $5,00 and $10,000 authori
ties said.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S

REVIVAL MEETING IN NEW
HOPE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Special Correspondence.
GORMAN, July 7.— A series of re

vival meetings will be held at ihe 
New Hope Church of Christ, begin
ning July 17, and continuing for 14 
days. Rev. Mr. Gist of South Texas 
will do the preaching. There will be 
special song services at night.

New Hope church is located on the 
old Carbon and Gorman road about 
four miles west of Gorman.

EASTLAND COUNTY CROPS -----
LOOK GOOD BY COMPARISON

James. H. Jones of Eastland has 
just returned from a few days busi
ness trip to Waxahachic, going by 
way of Dublin apd Meridian and re
turning by Cranberry. He states 
that crops are much better in East- 
land county than any of the ter
ritory through Which he passed, as 
in most parts there has been little or 
no rain. '  ‘ -

0— LODGES.
Range? Masonic Lodge No. 

rCQf',73.8, A. F. & A. M., meets 
Tuesday night, 7:45. Work 

in E. A. and F. C. degrees.
FRANK GREEN, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, *Sec.

G R E A T  D A M  A T  C ISC O

1— LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Shetland pony, Sunday
morning, July 5; black with white 
hind feet; answers to name of Billy 
Burk. Phone 602 Ranger, for re 
ward.
LOST— Tuesday morning, a pair of 
portier curtains for double door. 
Finder please return to Times office 
for reward.

1— LOST AND FOUND.
STRAYED— From my home, July 1, 
black saddle horse with star in face, 
15 hands and 3 inches tall, weight 
about 1,075 pounds, has piece of 
chain around neck. Return to J. B. 
Ames, Ranger, for reward.

5— AGENTS AND SALESMEN.
SKAT selling agents wanted. Strictly 
commission. Write The Skat Go., 
Hartford, Conn.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES:
WANTED— First-class dress-maker 
tp share business location. Address 
Box 285, Eastland, Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
ANNOUNCEMENT— J. A. d’Orsay, 
who has been making this territory 
repairing typewriters, cash registers 
and adding machines since the 
“ boom” days, has now,located per
manently in Eastland and may be 
found at, telephone No. 322 or post- 
office box 275, Eastland, or Prompt 
Pintery, Ranger, phone 51.
BICYCLE AND TIXIT SHOP— Keys 
**itted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
S. Rusk st., phone 592, Ranger. City 
Electric Co., Eastland.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT,
FOR RENT— Bedroom with bath; 
$15 per month. Mrs. Elliott, 418 
Bobo ave., Ranger. f
TWO sleeping rooms, with private 
bath. Cole bldg.,, S. Austin st., Ran
ger.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
Lo r  RENT— Four-room unfurnish
ed modern house, 319 E. Main, Ran
ger; $25 per month. Call after 5 
evenings. /  • ■ . j
FOR RENT— Four-room cottage and 
garage, close in. W. W. PasChall at 
J. M. White & Co., or 341 Wayland 
road, Ranger. Y
FURNISHED modern house for 
rent. Phone 495, Ranger.
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 506 
Mesquite street, Ranger.
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Mrs. 
John Dunkle, South Austin £t., Ran
ger.

It— APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
APARTMENTS for rent. Carter 
Apartments, 325 Elm st., Ranger,

12— WANTED TO BUY.
W ANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
phone 154, Ranger.
SHACK WANTED— From 1 to 4 
rooms, which can be moved, or 
wrecked. Write C. L. B., box 222, 
Ranger.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st.. phone 276, Ranger,
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
street. Ranger. Phone 95.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE— Nine-column Wales 
adding machine, perfect condition; 
$110. 713 Travis or phone 617, Ran
ger.
$10,000 stock of furniture, now on 
sale at greatly reduced prices. Cor
nelius Furniture Co., 200 E. Main, 
Eastland.

lf> -AUTOMOBILES.
FORDS with starters, good shape, 
’23 coupe. $200; ’23 touring, $150; 
’20 touring, ,$65; cash, terms or 
trade. O’Neill, West Side Barber 
shop, Eastland.

( >

This is a view of the Cisco dam, as seen from the lake, which was dedicated Saturday. It was constructed at a cost of ap
proximately $1,500,000 and will impound several billion gallops of w^ter. The maximum depth of the lake will be 128 feet 
when it is filled with water and it is confidently expected that within the next two or three years the water will ’ 3 running over 
the spillway. At present its greatest depth is between 50 and 60 feet. The dam is built of reinforced concrei and is hollow, 
having passages extending through it from bank to bank. Within this dam a museum and a zoo will be mail Jned.

CLASS TO STUDY PAUL’S
EPISTLES IS ANNOUNCEDA____

In response to requests of several 
interested in the study of Paul’s 
letters, Rev. G. D. Robison an
nounces a class will be organized for 
this purpose at the First Presby
terian church Wednesday’ evening at 
8 o’clock. The study for tomorrow 
evening will be Acts 17:1-9 and 1st. 
Thessalonians.

All interested in taking up a sys
tematic study of this very important 
portion of God’s word are cordially 
invited to be present.

EASTLAND WANTS ELECTION 
ON STREET PAVING BONDS

A petition asking the city officials 
of Eastland to call an election for 
voting a bond issue to pave a num
ber of the resident streets of the city 
is being circulated in Eastland.

WICHITA FALLS— The Mistletoe 
Creamery to erect $100,000 branch 
plant here.

CORRECTION NOTICE.
By typographical error the title 

“ Is Is the Law” appeared in the 
Lamb theatre ad yesterday. The 
title should have been, Monday and 
Tuesday, Norma Talmadge in “ The 
Only Woman.” . “ It Is the Law” will 
be at the Lamb Thursday.

PORT ARTHUR— City buys threes 
new pumps at cost of $27,550.

Baseball Results
TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth ............  4 0 1.000
Houston , ............ . . . . . . 4  0 1.000
San Antonio ....................2 1 .667
D allas................................. 1 2 .333
Waco .................................1 2 .333
Shreveport . ....................1 2 .333
Wichita Falls ..................1 3 .250
eBaumont...........................0 4 .000

Yesterday’s Results.
Fort Worth 5, Dallas 1. 
Wichita Falls 6, Shreveport 2. 
Houston 9, Beaumont, 3.
San Antonio 8, Waco 3.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Wichita Falls at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Waco.
Houston at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

Yesterday’s Results.
Cleveland 3-4, Chicago 1-3. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
New York at <St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L.

Pittsburgh ...................... 44 26
New York ......................44 30
Brooklyn .........................38 36
St. Louis ........................ 36 37
Cincinnati.........................33 37
Philadelphia.....................34 39
C hicago.............................33 42
Boston .   29 44

TEN THOUSAND 
PARTICIPATE IN 

ARTS CONTEST

Pet.
.629
.595
. 514
.4*93 |
.471
.466
.440
.397

Southern California Eisteddfod 
Enlists Music and Drama 

Groups.

W. L. Pet.
Washington . . . . ........ 50 24 .676
Philadelphia . . . . ........ 46 25 .648
Chicago . ............. ........ 40 35 .533
D etroit................. 39 .487
St. Louis . . . . . . . ........ 36 40 .474
New York ........... ........ 32 41 .438
Cleveland............. ........ 33 44 .434
B o sto n ............... .. 50 .324

O N N E L L E I
T H E A T R E

The Coolest Spot In Town
TO D AY— TOMORROW

WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger, phone 84.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
FRYERS FOR SALE— 40c each; 
come and get them. O. S. Driskill, 
Ranger heights, Ranger.

Yesterday’s Results.
Boston 8, Brooklyn 4.
New York 6-6, Philadelphia 0-10. 
Only games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

NEW SUITS FILED
Suits file din district courts: 
Lawrence Henry vs. Lovie B. 

Henry, divorce.
In re: liquidation, First State

Bank of Desdemona.
In re  ̂ liquidation, Farmers State 

Bank &'Trust Co. of Gorman.

BERTHA ISHAM’S TRIAL
DUE TO START THURSDAY

A special venire of 120 men have 
been summoned from which to se
lect a jury to try the case of the 
state of Texas vs. Bertha Isham, 
negress, charged with murder. The 
cgse is scheduled for trial Thursday.

BRECKENRIDGE BOY DIES
FOLLOWING AUTO CRASH

BRECKENRIDGE, July 7.— Har
old Edward Wallace. 9 years old, died 
Sunday afternoon after being injured 
Saturday when a truck in which he 
was riding overturned.

His father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wallace, were slightly in
jured in the same accident as were 
his twin brother and sister, but all 
are getting along nicely today.

FOLKS SHUDDER AT 
‘BROKEN OUT’ FACES

Ten thousand participants engag
ed in the various contests which were 
part of the recent Southern Califor
nia Eisteddfod. The final competi
tions were held in Los Angeles, occu
pying an entire week. They were 
followed up by a conference and din
ner at the Los Angeles City club in 
which the initial plans for next gear 
were made. The prizes for the E is
teddfod included banners for ensem
ble groups and medals for individual 
contestants. A silver cup was given 
by the Eisteddfod society of Los An
geles to the winning church choir. 
C. C. Birchard and company gave a 
large library of community song 
books to the winning community 
chorus.

Seven district Eisteddfods or con
tests in art, dance, drama and music 
were held this spring, in Oxnard, for 
Ventura county; Glendale, Burbank 
and the San Francisco Valley com
munities; Inglewood for the Bay 
Cities; Pasadena; Pomona for the Po
mona Valley; Redlands and adjacent 
communities, and the Metropolitan 
district of Los Angbles.

The various competitions included 
not only individual contests in the 
various departments, but also for 
adult and school choruses, glee clubs, 
orchestras, bands, drama groups, etc. 
Each district Eisteddfod was organ
ized and financed locally with as
sistance, as desired, from the execu
tive office of the general organiza
tion. The latter acts as supervisor 
for the work and of finaln:ontests in 
which the district winners partici
pate.

Plans for the coming year embrace 
the organization of a number of other 
district Eisteddfods, possibly with 

the extension of the work to include 
Northern California, where several 
communities are already considering 
the matter of organization for the 
movemnet.

In Los Angeles the movement dur
ing the coming year will probably be 
organized in such a way that districts 
or boroughs of Los Angeles city may

hold contests during the winter and a 
final contest in the spring, to select 
the contestants who will enter the 
final Eisteddfod contests for all the 
districts.

Christian Church to 
Consider Issuing a 

Call For Pastor

There will be a very important 
meeting at the First Christian church, 
Ranger, Wednesday evening. It is 
the regular mid-week prayer service 
and in addition to this important 
service the question of calling a pas
tor will be taken up.
• This question is of paramount im
portance to every member of the 
church and eaoh one should make a 
special effort to attend this service.

VISITOR FROM MERIDIAN
Fred E. Morris of Meridian was 

an Eastland visitor Monday, arriving 
from Cisco, where he attended the 
dedication of the Cisco lake. He rep
resents the game fish and oyster de
partment of Texas.

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B. Smith

E astlan d , T e x a s

LAST TIME TODAY

N orm a T a lm a d g e
— In—

“ T H E  O N L Y  
W O M A N ” - ■

TOMORROW

M A T T  M O O R E
— In—

“ G R O U N D S  F O R  
D IV O R C E ”

FREE! FREE!
E T H Y L E N E  G A S

Bring This Ad and 
ONE GALLON of Ethylene Gas
will he given with each 5-gal- 
long purchase.

V ictory  Service S ta .
ALL OVER TOW N

Texas State Bank
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S  

R esources O v er O n e M illion D ollars

Folks simply can’t help showing 
that pimply, blotchy or rough faces 
are unpleasant for them to look at, 
much less associate and become inti
mate with people who are so care
less about their appearance as to let 
these skin blemishes rule their des
tiny. No wonder it seems like “ cold 
chills” run down their backs as they 
pass you by.

Black and 'White Ointment, and 
Soap, by healing the skin tissue, re
move such skin disfigurers, and the 
way they quickly get rid of them is 
responsible for their popularity and 
tremendous sale of more than . two 
million packages ,a year. Your deal
er has them both. They are eco
nomically priced, in liberal packages. 
The 50c size Black and White Oint
ment contains three times as much 
as the 25c size.

FORD TRUCK
W ITH STARTER; MOTOR JUST BEEN OVER

HAULED, G 0 6 D  TIRES; SEAT SECTION PLATFORM

$275.00
" ________ A

r
FOP

1 E V E ! L IE !MAHER!MOTOR CO
RANGER. TEXAS ̂ FORDSON r PKW! 2X3

O dorless C leaning— A ll K in d s o f 
P leatin g , D yein g  an d  A ltera tion s

BUTTON HOLES WORKED

M odern  D ry  C leaners arid D yers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

P h on es 132-445
W e give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

PALACE D R U G  STORE
EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE 

W E DELIVER TO AN Y P A R T  OF THE CITY 
DURING THE D A Y

E astlan d , T ex a s P h on e 59

I

01736681



Radio Proves Enjoyable Companion
When Taken on an Automobile Tour

There is a new piece of luggage 
on the running boards of many a 
touring automobile this summer. It 
might be a luncheon kit or a new 
style of suitcase or again a folding 
stove in its container.

Presently an automobile with the 
new piece of luggage arrives at an 
inviting and secluded spot. The oc
cupants step out and stretch their 
weary limbs to remove the kinks of 
a long ride. Then the women mem
bers bring forth a wide variety and 
liberal quantity of food, apparently 
from nowhere in particular, some
what after the fashion of a magician 
producing a pajr of rabbits out of 
thin air. Meanwhile a male mem
ber of the party has busied himself 
with that new piece of luggage which 
has been put down in some conveni
ent place. The cover is thrown open 
anS—-\Vell, the secret is out: it’s a 
portable radio receiver.

Entertainment in Suitcase.
Out of the case of the portable 

radio receiver comes a frame made 
up of a few tutns of wire. This is 
the loop antenna, which takes the 

* place of the wires of so many home 
receivers. Then there is the front 
panel of the receiver, with tuning 
and other controls. No batteries, no 
loud-speaker, no loose wires are in 
evidence. The receiver is entirely' 
self-contained, ready to be operated 
anywhere and everywhere, without 
installation work of any kind. There 
is just one thing to do now: tune the

F. E L A N G S T O N
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

US. Near, the Depot-—Ranger.

is a prescription for
Colds, Grippe, flu , Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

receiver for the desired program.
Softly at first, yet louder and 

louder, come the strains of an or
chestra selection, as the person at 
the receiver adjusts the tuning knobs- 
and swings the loop to various points 
of the compass. Finally, the air 
seems fairly saturated with melody. 
It seems hardly possible that such 
volume can be produced by a small 
portable receiver. And now the 
members of the party get down to 
the business of eating, which is all 
the more delightful when accom
panied by the music of an orchestra 
playing for metropolitan diners in 
a hotel several hundred miles away.

In the Opep Aair.
How different that radio music 

sounds! Out in the' open the radio 
entertainment takes on new charm. 
Without the confining walls of in
doors, radio music becomes .more 
mellow, still more realistic, and more 
enjoyable. The background of 
parasitic noises is lost. There is noth
ing to suggest electrical reproduce 
tion; the music, in fact.

Then, too, there is the soothing ef
fect of the setting. Even the most 
blase radio listener will get a'brand 
new “ kick” out of radio music in an 
outdoor setting, especially amid new 
scenery, out in the open spaces, be
neath the summer sky.

GAME PRESERVE TO BE
CREATED AT LAKE ABILENE

ABILENE, July 7.— Abilene apd 
a group of ranch owners of Abilene 

| have signed an agreement with the 
game, fish and oyster commission of. 
Texas for establishment of a game 
preserve at Lake Abilene, seventeen 
miles southwest of Abilene in the 
Buffalo Gap mountains. The agree
ment is to run for ten years', and 
provides for stocking of the preserve. 
There are approximately 27,000 
acres in the preserve, divided among 
the following owners: City of Abilene 
2,000, J. F. Cunningham 3,800 acres, 
L. S. Hunger, 11,000 acres and Henry 
Sayles Jr., 10*000 acres.

LITTLEFIELD.— At a recent meet 
ing of the Littlefield Chamber of 
commerce the following officers 

were elected for the fiscal year: 
President, E. A. Bills; vice president, 
G. M. Shaw; treasurer, J. M. Pope. 
The secretary will be selected by the 
board of directors.

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

By E. R. Waite, Secretary Shaw
nee, Okla,, Board of Com

merce.

That the stores that advertise are 
prepared to be of real helpfulness to 
you; visit them often.

That they keep their stocks re
plenished with seasonable merchan
dise so you can make easy selec
tions.

That to know the true value of 
quality goods and to derive satis
faction, you must feel the delight of 
buying from stores that advertise.

That it is a good thing to know 
where to buy good goods. Read the 
ads; you will find the names of pro
gressive merchants there.

That to keep a community pros
perous, money must circulate freely; 
it can only circulate according to the 
desires of the people.

That if it is spent or invested in 
the home city it circulates in the 

| home city; if it is spent, away from 
home it circulates in some other city 
and leaves the home city with no 
business which means a stoppage of 
the wheels of progress.
• When buying, don’t forget y >ur 

own interests; buy advertised goods 
from home merchants.

Merchants who advertise protect 
their customers by backing every
thing they sell.

(Copyright 1925.)

BROWN WOOD LIONS START
COMMUNITY CLEANUP

BROWNWOOD, July 7.— The gen
eral cleanup campaign started by the 
Lions’ club three weeks ago is being 
continued. Weeds and grass are be
ing cut, oil placed on standing water 
and lime used in large quantities. 
The intention’ of the campaign is to 
make Brownwood one of the cleanest 
and healthiest cities in the south
west.

AMARILLO.— Plans are already 
under way for the eighth annual con
vention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, which is to be held 
in this city next year;

SLATON.— A petition has been 
presented to the city commission 

asking for bonds in the amount of 
$125,000 for street paving in the 
business section of this city.

1

A  T E S T  O F  V A L U E S

W e’re pitting our exceptional Footwear values to the test— and 
we challenge any store in town to beat these unusual ' ‘buys.”

This is a regular July event with us and at the rate we are now 
closing out all remaining styles and grades of our spring and sum
mer Slippers it’s only a matter o f days until the job is done. We 
still have many excellent numbers left and will begin today put
ting IJie knife in deeper. Think of it. Look what

— will buy! Your unrestricted choice of our entire stock of White Kid Pumps, beau
tiful qualities, all high grade stock. Not all sizes in all styles, but in the lot you will 
find your exact size.

I '

1
1
I
1
1
pi-’

In addition to these we are now throwing a still better assortment of all colors, 
sizes and styles of our new high grade stock into this group, and offering the entire 
bunch, something like two hundred pairs, at the same uniform price—

$4.95
W e Would Suggest If You Need Footwear At All, Now Is the Time to Act. 

CALL IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

|
1

Iv.

i
i

Joseph Dry Goods Co
“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store” 

Ranger, Texas

Three New Chicken 
Ranches Being Built 

In Cisco Territory
Special Coi-respondence.

CISCO, July 7.— Since the func
tioning of the Bankhead Marketing 
association, which is a solution of 
the poultry problem, many are seek
ing land on which to establish chick
en ranches, and others have already 
bought land and improving the 
property to raise chickens according 
to the most approved style, says the 
Cisco News. As poultry business is 
being demonstrated as a profitable 
occupation others will be coming in, 
and soon Petaluma will have a real 
rival in Eastland county as a chicken 
country.

Among those who are building 
new chicken ranches are Louis Fin- 
nigan, Shelton Caton and R. C. 
Greer. Mr. Finnigan recently pur
chased a tract of land out on the 
Lake road, and has nine chicken 
houses already built, and a flock of 
500 pullets on the ground. All of 
these pullets are white leghorns, pur
chased of the Frazar White Leghorn 
farm, and are high bred stuff. The 
entire tract of his land is fenced 
with chicken wire six feet high, and 
he is having water pipes laid to hi3 
poultry houses. Mr. Finnigan will 
add at least 100 more pullets to his 
flock, which he expects to increase 
to 2,000 later. He is getting every
thing ready for the fall laying, and 
Ms pullets are thriving. Mr. Fin
nigan stated that, there are lots of 
grasshoppers out at his ranch which 
materially reduces his feed bill, as 
the pullets feed on the hoppers and 
very little other feed is necessary.

AMARILLO.— At arf executive
meeting of the Texas Wheat Growers 
association, plans were submitted for 
the organization to have a finance 
corporation. This corporation is to 
have a capital of $10,000 which is 
to be used by the members of the 
association.

SUCCESS OF G. F. P.
PROVES CATARRH IS 

WOMAN’S WORST FOE
Ie Keeps Its Victims Irritable. De

pressed, Nervous, Melancholy and 
Miserable From Pains and Irregu
larity.

♦The sensational disclosure that 
nearly 90 per cent of women who 
suffer from painful and irregular 
functioning of their generative or
gans, are victims of the $aost dread
ed of maladies— catarrh, has caused 
such a tremendous amount of talk 
among women here, that it is al
most certain that the success of G. 
F. P., which is gaining such popular 
favor wherever it is being introduced 
to overcome this condition, will be 
as great here as it is in other cities.

Thousands of the best known wo
men in all walks of life are making 
public statements in the papers all 
over the country showing that their 
enthusiasm for G. F. P., is really 
greater than that of the discoverers 
themselves about this remarkable 
medicine.

“ To explain this,”  says a repre
sentative of the laboratories, “ I want 
to first say that St. Joseph’s G. F. P., 
is believed to be the first direct spe
cific for catarrhal inflammation of 
the mucus linings of the delicate 
generative organs, and the terribly 
distressing ailments which come 
from this dreaded malady.

“ Show me a woman who is irrita
ble, .nervous, depressed; and thin, 
sallow and weak, suffering from 
headaches; pains every month and 
oftentimes nausea, and I will show 

■ y*i one who is suffering from ca
tarrh of the generative organs.

“ But it has remained for the per
fection of St. Joseph’s G. F. P. to 
provide a really direct treatment for 
it. This is proven by the thousands 
of women who have been quickly re
lieved by using G. F. P., and is the 
reason this medicine is becoming 
more popular with girls and women 
as fast as they learn that they can 
regain their health, strength and ro
bust vitality by using it.”

Women Now Depend on
St, Joseph’sG .F .P .

To Restore Their Vitality

WASHING GLOVES
By HEDDA HOYT,

Women’s Editor of the United Press.
(Written for the United Press.)
NEW YORK, July 6.— Since 

many women insist upon Avearing 
gloves in summer time, the washable 
glove is the most sensible type one 
can wear. These are usually short- 
cuffed affairs, or short slip-ons, in 
light tan shades and they are worn 
with short as Avell as long-sleeved 
frocks.

Among the washable types Avhich 
have proven successful are chamois, 
washable suede, doeskin, fabric and 
silk. Chamois and doeskin should be 
washed in lukewarm water and soap
suds and soap should be left in .them. 
If the soap is rinsed out, the glove 
becomes hard and shrinks. In rins
ing, squeeze the Avater out Ayith the 
hands and do not twist or Avring as 
this gets the glove out of shape. All 
washable kids should be dried sIoavIv 
in a cool place. Never attempt to 
dry by heating.

The washable suede glove is also 
Avashed in lukewarm water and suds 
but in the case of suede all soap 
should be thoroughly rinsed out as 
soap stiffens and shrinks suede.

Fabric gloves are washed in cold 
water, to which have been added 
mild soapsuds. Both fabric and silk 
gloves require soap that has no alka
li. Very little soap should be used 
oh silk or ‘fabric, as it destroys (he 
texture of the glove. One may iron 
silk or fabric gloves Avhen still slight
ly damp, wifh a slightly warm iron.

After any glove has had several 
washings ,it has a tendency to either 
shrink or stretch. The glove that has 
stretched, whether kid,I fabric or 
silk, may be shrunk by washing in 
very hot water. The glove that has 
shrunk should be worked on the 
hand while w et or stretched with a 
glove stretcher. Rid gloves should 
always be Avorked on the hand \vhile 
slightly damp, as they will then hold 
their shape better,

In buying wash gloves, one must 
riot buy a size too large in the theory 
that they will shrink, for in most 
cases the wash glove stretches.

new $500,000 fair park auditorium, 
completed for this year’s exposition.

With a company of 108, including 
the star, Willie Howard, the produc
tion will be given under the person
al direction of J. J. Shubert. Al- 
ditional principals are Vannessi, the 
dancer; Joyce Barbour, patrician 
leading lady; Ann Milburn, pert and 
petite comedienne; John Quinlan, 
golden voiced tenor, and many eth
ers. Feature ensembles, specialty 
and dancing numbers are to include

“ The Six Little Dippers,” “ The Lan
cashire Lassies,” “ The London 
Johnnies,”  and the song hit, “ Let It 
Rain,” all of Avhich have been sen
sational successes with “ Sky High” 
during its summer run at the Win
ter Garden, New York, whence it 
Avill come direct to the State fair fay 
special train.

A famous organist is to give re
citals on the wonderful $50,000 in
strument installed in the new audf- 
toHum— the finest in the southwest.
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H o w  o t h e r  w o m e n  n e v e r  lo s e
a  d a y ’s c h a r m

* * *

Just tty this NEW  way that solves woman’s 
oldest hygienic problem so amazingly

SOME women are fresh and 
charming every day. Never 

is a day lost.
Their secret is simple . . . 

just correct personal hygiene.
Follow it . . . see Avhat a 

great difference it makes to you.
Modern science has sup

planted the old-time sanitary 
pad Avith a better, safer Avay.

Wear filmy frocks and gay
est gowns, dange, motor, come 
in contact Avith others Avith 
never a worry. Live every day 
©f your life, unhandicapped.

This new way is Kotex . . . 
a method scientifically right.

It absorbs 5 times the mois
ture of the ordinary cotton

pad. And that means greaf
protection.

It is as easily disposed of,as 
a piece of tissue—that ends an 
old-time embarrassment.

It is deodorized. And that 
presents danger of offense.

You get it at any depart- 
meat store or drug store, just 
by saying “Kotex.” And that 
banishes the embarrassment 
of asking for a "sanitary pad.”

8 in every 10 women in the 
better walks of life have 
adopted it. Which proves its 
benefits.

It Avill mean much to you in 
health, in daintiness and pro
tection. It proves old ways a 
needless folly,

LEANDER— Land just over the 
Travis county line is being leased 
for oil and gas development,

MUSICAL COMEDY TO BE
PRODUCED AT STATE FAIR

Special Correspondence.
DALLAS, July 7.— Bigger and 

more outstanding features are to 
characterize the 1925 State fair of 
Texas, Dalas, Oct. 10-25, headed try 
“ Sky High,”  the Shubert musical 
comedy success; which is to open the

K O T e X
D E O D O R I Z E D

1 Protection: 5 times as ab
sorbent as cotton  pads. 
Absorbs 16 times its own 
weight in moisture — and 
scientifically deodorized.

2  No laundry. Discard as 
easily as a piece of tissue.

s  Easy to buy, anywhere. 
You ask for them by name. 
Many stores k,eep them  
ready-w rapped  —  help 
yourself, pay the clerfc 
that Is all.

“ No Laundry— Discard As Easily As a Piece of Tissue’

No. 1881.
CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 

LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Eastland County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a period of not less than one 
year in said Eastland county, a copy 
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the 
welfare of Frank Kalkhoff, a non 
compos mentis, Mrs. E. Kalkhoff has 
filed in the county court-at-law of 
Eastland county, an application for 
letters of guardianship upon the 
estate of said minor, Frank Kalk
hoff, a non compos mentis, Avhich 
said application will be heard at the 
next term of said court, commencing 
on the second Monday in July, A. D 
1925, the same being the 13th day 
of July, A. D. 1925, at the court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
at which time all persons interested 
in the welfare of such non compos 
mentis may appear and contest said 
application, if they, see proper to do 
so.

Herein fail not, but have you he 
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Eastland, 
Texas, this the 29th day of June, A. 
D. 1925. ” ■ 7
(seal) ERNEST II. JONES,

Clerk County Courtjgt-Law, East- 
land County, Texas.

By E. E. LAYTON, Deputy.
June 30-July 7.

J o s e p h ’ s

A N N U A L  J U L Y  
CLEARANCE

Starts WEDNESDAY JULY 8
ENTIRE S T O C K  IS INCLUDED IN T H IS  

H O U S E -C L E A N IN G  E V E N T !

This is a genuine price-reduction sale on the 
very latest and most seasonable merchandise,
We Trust That You Will Be Able to Attend 

This Great Event, Where Thousands of Dollars Worth of Merchandise 
Is Being Offered1 At Big 

Reductions.

DOORS OPEN AT


